
n ^ FIGHTS ON LUZON . . . Private First Class William W. Dennis, 
Wi\ty Torrance, takes careful aim with his Tommy gun from a roadside 
j   foxhole high on the Villa Verde Trail in Northern Luzon's Cara- 
/ v ballo Mountains. He's a member of the veteran 32d (Red Arrow 

Division's crack 127th Infantry Regiment. Mrs. Dennis and their 
two sons, Patrick, 5, and Johnny, 3, reside at 221 1 Andreo Ave.

WALTERIA SAN 
DEVELOPMENT 
WATER PROGR/

Further development of sou 
  the announcement this week 
H gram Is well under way, a m 
H vide a sanitary sewer system f 
(I (Hollywood) Riviera anil surr 
|'U Walteria residents have re 
|fl quested lhal the Torrance City 
Jf/Jk A j Council undertake to provld 
l?^  »  means for establishment of Tor 
n i.mce Municipal Water Dislric 
4J »Wo. 2, lo provide an adequat 
U Supply for the whole dlstric 
f§ .v.mith of Sepulveda blvd. and 
I? west of Crenshaw blvd. 
I While there Is some discussion 
[I ns lo whal waler supply will be 
II utilized, ground or Metropolitan 
II ' ' a majority is reported   lo be In 
ft. favor of Ihe Colorado river wal 
t er and also Ihe purchase of Ihe 
  Quandl Pumping Co. system a 
n a fair price as a starler for Ihe 
IJ .system. This is the recommenda 
If t Inn of Manager William Slang 
  er, of Waler District No. 1, and 
1 of Taylor and Taylor, engineers 
1 who report Ihnt the Quandt wel 
1 Is a fine, heavy producer, but 
I thai sooner or later Metropolitan 
1 water will have to be dependec 
1 upon due lo lhtv encroachmen1 
I of saline water in the coasta

ft' )/*»"'" ^"^ sewer system is proposed 
*Jf JKA.to cal'e f01' tnp developed sec 

i ^r lions of south wesl Torranco, bul 
  4*  provide for hook ups foi 

j larger aii'as as resldcnllal de 
velopment spreads In thai sec 
tion, il was said. The sanilary 
.sewers are badly needed al Ihis 
liine. 

" Proposals already have been 
made in Torrance for develop- 
menl of sanitary sewers In the 
south Torrancc area. 

Civic leaders point to the de 
velopment of both Ihe waler and 
sewer plans as Ihe forerunner 
of faKl growlh after Ihe war. 
They also urge more road dc- 
velopmcnl in Ihe soulhwesl area 
to better serv.e residents.

Choice for New 
Marine Hospital 
Favors This Area

Jt The United Slates Public 
%^B Health Service commission, 

^T which recently toured Ihe liar- 
^ W (for area, Inspecting proposed 

' f sites for a $2,000,000 Merchant 
' Marine hospital, has narrowed 

the field down lo iwo choices. 
Siles sllll being considered are 

a 05 acre, properly in Ihe Palos 
Verdes hills, and an undisclosed 
property closer lo downlown Los 
Angeles.

City Calls for 
Bids on Sewer 
Pipe Lines

 ( The Clly Council Is calling for 
i . * bids on Ihe construction of a 
i iff 21 -inch vitrified clay sanitary 
!*£ > "4 sewer line. 

K.I The deadline is 8 p. m., July

nf'jlfc The sewer is lo be 3789 feet 
| /' W long in 203rd st., and is to be 
r, built under Ihe Acl of 1941. 
1 The consulting engineer's cost 

estimate is $32,474.

Blood Bank Here 
Falls Short of 
Red Cross Quota

Torrunce fulled tu reach Its 
1 Illood Bunk quotu of 200 whun 

only 180 donors qualified at 
(hi! visit of Hut American Itetl 
Cross Blood Bunk unit at the 
Clvlii Auditorium, Friday. 

Mrs. O. A. Kresse, Blood 
Dunk chairman, suhl that a 
campaign Is being started at 
onrc to secure Hit) full quota 
of nuo donors at the next visit 
Aubust 10. She said tlutt there 
has been a general falling off 
In tho number of donors since 
the German defeat. She called 

, attention to the fact that boys 
Ik dying on Pacific battlefields 
W n»«<l blood just us badly a* 

did those In Kuropu.

ITARY SEWER 
IS PROPOSED; 
IM PROGRESSES
thwest Torrance was seen with 
that as soon as the water pro- 
ovement will be started to pro- 
or the area Of Walteria, Cllffton 
oundlnff sections.

Torrance 2nd 
In Building 
During May

Torrance was second on a list 
of 86 western cities in the value 
of building permits issued dur 
Ing May, 19^6, and during the 
first five months of 1945, it has 
been announced. 

H was surpassed only by Los 
Angeles, which was first, and 
Los Angeles county'. 

Building permits for the 'year 
1944-45, just ended, reached e 
total of $3,444,197 as compared 
with $292,085 for lasl year. The 
big General Pclroleum refinery 
pcrmll for $3,060,000 was respon 
sible for Ihe tremendous gain. 
Without considering the General 
permit, building in TorrancotdUK. 
ing the past year exceeded the 
previous year by $92,112, per 
mits other lhan General's reach 
ing $384,197. 

June permits for 1945 reached 
$47,627 against $37,870.' for last 
year. ' 

Long Beach, which surpassed 
Torrance during May, 1944, and 
during the first five months of 
1044, was fourth. This May Tor 
rance had more building than 
San Francisco and Oakland com 
bined. 

Torrance's building permits 
during May, 1945 totaled $3,149,- 
405 as compared with only 
527,100 in May, 1944. Ils buiW- 
ng permlls during Ihe flrsl five 

mouths of 1945 lotaled $3,396,- 
570, as compared with only $254.- 
215 during the first five months 
of 1944.

T-Sgt. Widner 
Is Discharged
T/Sgt. Albert .Widner, 2'iTM 

Pennsylvania ave., sel aside his 
uniform for civilian clothes this 
week, following ' his honorable 
discharge from the United 
States Army. 

He served 33 months in Eu- 
ope with Major Pat Boyle, of 

Torrance, who, he sold, Is get- 
Ing along fine wilh his new 

military railroad command. WLd- 
ner joined Velerans of Foreign 
Wars Post No. 3251, signing up 
with Commander C. Earl Conner, 
hortly after arriving home. He 
s planning to lake advanlago of 
vocational training privileges 
provided by Ihe government pre- 
>arlng for the customs service.

iargrete Taricco ! 
5he Threw McLean
Douglas L. McLean, 29, Tor- 

ance boot and saddle maker, 
was bound over to Superior 
ourt on charges of assault upon 

Margretc Taricco, 16, by Justice 
f the Peace Frank Carrell, Gar- 
ena, Monday. He is to appear 
uly 18 at 9 a.m. In department 
4. 
Miss Tarrlco, lithe student 

lodel, made tho fronl pages at 
he time of McLean's arrest 

with her claim that she used a 
udo trick to throw McLean and 
lus repel his advances last 

! une 23. She repeated her slory 
n courl, and when Defense Al- 
orney Albert Isen, of Torrance, 
xpratjHed doubt Ihul Ihe girl 
ould have thrown his client, as 
lie had asserted and an McLean 
lad denied, she demonstraled in 
:ourt, with McLean. 
.Locking the jujllsu grip on 
rlcLean, she flipped hUn bodily 
ver her head. He hit Ihe courl- 
oom flpor six feet away.
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Lt. Sbidler 
Proves Hero 
On Pinkney

Lieut. Frederick P. Shldler, M 
C., 1310 Manuel ave., Torranc 
won U.S. Navy commendatio 
recently for . completing an a 
pcndcctomy which was In pro 
ress when & torpedo-carryin 
Japanese suicide plane crashei 
Into the boat deck of the U.S. 
Pinkney, on which he was ser 
Ing, off Okinawa, April 28. 

Nineteen wounded Okinaw 
velerans, 14 crew members an 
three doctors aboard the Pin 
ney, a Navy transporl, wcr 
killed when Ihe Jap plane h 
Ihe ship. 

In the ship's surgery room 
Lieutenant Shldler and Lieut. ( 
g.) Robert I. Boyd, San Mate 
Calif., had begun the cmergenc 
appendectomy upon Harold Sco| 
gins, fireman, 1/c, who had bee 
brought aboard the Pinkney from 
another ship. 

"The Impact knocked out th 
lights just as I had made th 
initial incision into the abdom 
inal cavity," Shidler related. "W 
tried the emergency lights, bu 
they were knocked out too. W 
lighted battle lanterns and foun 
flashlights which enabled us t 
continue. 

"Scoggins had been given 
local anesthetic and was con 
scious. I told him what ha 
happened, and that I would lik 
to finish the Job. He said to g ahead." 

Flames licked around the op 
crating room and paint on th 
bulkheads blistered while the op 
cratlon was In progress. 

Shidler said he rushed through 
the operation, usually requiring 
30 to 40 minutes, In 10 minute: 
Scoggins was put aboard a smal 
boat, with instructions for his 
care. 

More than 182 other battle 
casualties aboard the transport 
at the time of Ihe altack were 
rescued and evacuated into land- 
ng craft while the ship's crew 

battled fires for an hour and a 
half. 

Oil Tanks Explode 
The impact of the plane crash 

sen I the 1000 -pound torpedo 
MMM94U04) the boat deck, the 
bridge deck and the main deck 

(Continued on P»go 4)

Third Annual 
Torrance Rodeo 
Big Success
Torrance's third annual rodeo 

>erformance was history today, 
lut written into the pages ol 
'orrance enterlainmenl as Ihe 

most successful show of its kind 
yet staged In the community. 

Crowds thronging Torrance 
mil park for the affair exceeded 
n number the fondest expecta- 
ions of the Torrance Rodeo 
Jommitlee headed by H. C. 
Curley" Callihan and C. Z. 

Ward. 
The dance following the rodeo 

roved an altractiorl to holiday
cjebratlng crowds who gol into 
he "Fourth of July" spirit in a 
>ig way for the first time since 
lie war began: 
Champion rodeo performers of 

ie Cowboy Association of 
.merlca, sponsors of the event, 
drilled the thousands of persons 

who came from many surround- 
ng communities to witness the 
vent. 
Ward and Callihan have said 

lat they are developing the 
Torrance   rodeo Into one to rank 
with Las Vegas, ' Cheyenne and 
Pendlelon shows, and Ihe fans 
and rodeo followers were In 
clined to agree with them after 
yesterday's performance.

Shows Judge How 
; Man Bound Over

The girl, who lives at 2379 W. 
239th St., had told of accompany- 
ng McLean home from a dance 
is a passenger on his motor- 
:ycle. She testified that McLean 
persuaded her to stop at his own 
Home, 20832 Margaret st., Tor 
rance, where he wanted to show 
ler some of his handiwork as a 
eathcr craftsman. 

She declared lhal she repulsed 
ils advances at his home and 
hat he consented to take her 
0 her own home. On the way 

Lhero, she told the courl, McLean 
Jrove lo a lonely spot near East 
rd. and Vermont ave. and again 
pressed his attcnllons on her. 

In Ihe ensuing struggle, Me- 
jean struck her, Miss Turrlco 
declared. When she ran, McLean 
iulzed her from behind and 11 
,vas ihen lhal she applied, the 
wrestling hold .and tossed him 
jver her shoulder. She then 
sprinted lo a highway and hall- 
H! a pausing motorist.

TORRANCE TA) 
TREMENDOUS! 
SCHOOL OPERA

Torrance's tax bill to the Lc 
46 will be approximately $41 
tax rate of the Los Angeles ( 
of 18 cents over last year's ta 

Thus Torrance will be payu 
elementary and one combinatio 
junior-senior high school $100,00 
more lhan it costs to run th 
government of the City of To 
ranee, Including Ihe library 
rc'crealion, police, fire, slrec 
park, engineering and olher d 
partments. 

And with the slate school su 
port allowed on behalf of th 
average .daily attendance of To 
ranee schools, Los Angeles Cit 
Schools will receive approxlmal 
ly $650,000 for operalion of To 
ranee schools. 

This is twice as much as il 
costs to run Torrance city 
government, and this Is twice 
as much as Los Angeles will 
spend to operate the four Tor 
rance schools. 

The rest Of this will go to 
run the schools of uptown Los 
Angeles. 
If Torrance had this money, i 

is pointed out, It could build 
new school a year, complete wit 
badly needed Industrial shops 
cafeterias, swimming pools, gym 
nasiums and playground and re 
creation facilities. 

Torrance has been "donating 
to Los Angeles city at the ex 
>ense of its school children from 
1100,000 to $300,000 more pe 
rear than has been spent here 
ly Los Angeles schools. 

Instead of having the fines 
school system In California 
which Torrance can well affon 
with Ils assessed vauatlon, i 
has one of the poorest systems: 
Old, over-crowded buildings; 
lass-rooms without desks; no 
>oys' gymnasiums; inadequate 
ceding facilities; dirt play- 
rounds; poor playground and 
ecreatlon equipment; older boys 
nd young boys thrown together 
n the girls' gymnasium when 
hey are allowed to use it; girls 
ver-crowded in dressing rooms; 
o long-range industrial or voca 

tional training equipment or 
irograms, to mention a few of 
he 'conditions which have 
>rought about a demand that 

Torrance take over and operate 
ts own schools. 

Torrance could have a new 
enior high school, thus separat- 
ng the older and younger stud- 
nls; a new and badly needed 
lementary school, and perhaps

junior college, complete with 
11 modern facilities and advanc 

ed. teaching programs and shops 
f Torrance had control of the 
chool funds raised here or on 
>ehalf of Torrance and quit giv- 
ng Los Angeles $2 for each $1 
sent here. 
The lenlalive 1945-46 Los An 

cles city school budget of $51,- 
53,627 is the largest In history 
nd $5,274,413 larger than last 
 ear's budget. It has been ap-

ioard of Education which 
pped $1,479,687 off Supt. V. 
ersey's estimates presented 

(Continued on Pafle 4)

orrance 7th 
liar Loan Drive 
Iver the Top
Torrance's Seventh War Loan 

ampalgn has gone over the top 
everal days prior to Ihe explra- 
on' of Ihe drive, according to 
Illman R. Lee, war finance 
lairman of the city. 
Up to yesterday, bonds pur- 
lased In the Seventh drive had 
ached $864,770, some $24,770 
ore lhan Ihe quota of $840,000. 
The drive does not end offi- 
ally until July 9, and any bonds 
Id between now and that date 
11 count on the Seventh War 

xian total. 
Individual sales were $472,456

aovernor in 
'raise of 
tate Guard
Praise for the work of the 
uthern area units of Ihe Call- 
rnia Slate Guard was received 
Is week from Gov. Earl War- 
n by Col. John C. French, 
uthern California area com- 

undanl. 
The governor ciled tellers re 
ived at Sacramento from Maj. 

eneral Cortlandt Parker, com- 
andlng general southern sector 
'estern Defense Command, Col. 
. C. McGregor, commanding of- 
cer Air Transport Command at 

jong Deach, and Col. Vlcente 
ralla,' consul general of Mex- 

o.

.   .   . --- .i.. ./

[PAYERS FACE 
NCREASEIN 
iTIONS COST
s Angeles City Schools for 1948- 
1,000, under the proposed $1.88 
My Board of Education, n gain 
x. 
ig Los Angeles to run Its three

Col. Williams 
Is Guest Here 
On Survey Trip

Lieut. Col. Roger Q. William 
Alaska Division of the ATC, wa 
the house guest of Mr. and Mr

COL. ROGER Q. WILLIAMS 
Famous Aviator Visits Here

Harry B. Lewis, 816 Amapola 
ave., Thursday and Friday, and 
a guest of Torrance Lions club 
at the installation dinner Friday 
light at Topsy's, Southgale. 

Colonel Williams is making a 
survey flight to contact the var- 
ous Army airfields and manu 

facturers to become betler ac 
quainted wilh the modifications 
and changes which the ATC has 
o make on the planes'. He is 

assistant chief of staff for air 
craft maintenance in the Alaska 
Mvlslon. His headquarters is a 
Cdmonton, Alberta, Canada. .On 
he survey, he has been visiting 

various Army airports in Paclfie- 
Coast states. 

He is a well-known author on 
aviation subjects, and is presi 
dent of the Williams Aircraft 
3orp. and the Roger Q. Wil- 
lams School of Aeronautics 

Toledo, of which Lewis was 
t one time vice president. They 

(Continued on Page 3)

Adjusted Service 
tonds Matured 
)n June 15
J. G. Caldweil, secretary, local 

Veterans Service Commltlec, 
339 Post ave., has made Ihe 
ollowing announcement about 
eterans adjusted service bonds: 
All adjusted service bonds, is- 

ued to veterans of World War 
matured on June 15, 1945, and 

o interest accrues after, that 
ate. The amount due on each 

Kind is $63.50, which includes 
50 principal and $13.50 interest, 

veteran holding adjusted scrv- 
ce bonds may lake Ihem to any 
ost office for redemplion. On 
iroper identification the post of- 
ce will accept the. bonds, issue 
receipt and forward them to a 

federal Reserve bank for pay- 
ent. The registered owner of 
le bonds will receive a check 

rom the bank by mall. Veterans 
may present their bonds directly 
o any Federal Reserve bank or 
>ranch or to the United States 
'reasurer, Washington, D. C., 
or payment. 
Adjusted service bonds are Is- 

ued In exchange for Adjusted 
ervlce Certificates for service 

World War I, as provided in 
he Act of January 27, 1936. All 
irands are dated June 15, 1936, 
egardless of the date of ex- 
lange, and bear 3 percent in- 
resl.

Hood Bank Sign 
s Donated to 
ted Cross Here

"To give blood, 'phone Tor- 
ance 1524." 
Those words, displayed in can- 

as in fronl of Ihe Torrance 
 alien Red Cross headquarters 

n El Prado mean jusl lhal as 
hey appeal for more donors lo 
rovlde plasma and "O" blood 
r the wounded fighting men In 
e Pacific. 
Bul Mrs. O. A. Kresse, blood 

ank chairman, said lhat she 
anted the men who provided 
le sign gratis to have some 
 edit for Us being Ihere. Pat 
elly and J. L. Mortimer pre- 
ared the sign, mounted on can- 
Ub supplied by the city through 
e efforts of 'Jim Brodle, cus- 

odlun of city buildings.

Arbitrate Shell 
Smoking Dispute 
Men Go to Work

Shell Chemical Company's To 
ranee Butadiene plant was o 
erallng normally Ihis week afle 
Ihe War Labor Board requeslc 
lhal Ihe company re-engage 10 
men discharged for violation o 
"no smoking" regulations. 

The War Labor Board wa 
stated lo have asked Ihe com 
pany lo resume produclion pen< 
ing a decision by an arbilralo 
E. C. Rowe was appointed t 
arbitrate the question. 

The 100 men were dischargee 
June 26 following a dispute ove 
smoking rules wilhin Ihe crilica 
war plant. ' 

It was reported that the me 
were back at work without th 
smoking privileges which the 
claimed had been accorded them 
pending decision by the arbilra 
tor as lo Ihe. definite policy t 
be followed. 

The company pointed out tha 
one serious fire and explosion 
occurred in the planl severa 
weeks ago, and lhat- the "no 
smoking" regulalion was due to 
.he highly combustible nature o
the product of the planl. Oi 
Workers, International No. 128 
(C.I.O.) claimed the company 
had failed to live up lo previous 
agreements regarding smoking 
"zones" and special hours, morn 
ing and afternoon, for smoking 

The layoff for a time Ihreat 
ened lo lie up olher rubber 
planls in the Torrance group, as 
Jhell feeds U. S. Rubber am 

Goodyear plants with butadiene 
which they mixed with slyrerie 
from Dow Chemical lo make 
synlhelic rubber.

Huge Gain in 
Postal Receipts 
In Past Year
Torrance gross postal receipts 

ar the . fiscal year 13*4:45 
howed a gain of $27,865.66 over 
he receipts of the fiscal year 
943-44, according to C. Earl 
onner, postmaster. 
The postmaster said thai re- 

eived for the year just closed 
were $134,638.75 as compared 
with $106,773.09 for the fiscal 
ear 1943-44. Thus the post of- 
ice conlinued ils tremendous in- 
rease in volume slarled four 
ears ago. 
The final quarter of this year, 
pril, May and June, saw re- 

eipls of $32,814.06 as compared 
ilh $29,486.11 for Ihe same 
eriod of last year. This is a 
ain of $3,327.95. 
The quarter's gain, however, 

f about 10 percenl was consid- 
 abiy lower than the average 
ain of the year of approxi- 
nalely 25 percenl.

Wray Nansel 
ischarged With 
15 G.I. Points
Wray Nansel, son of Mr. and 
rs. Wray Nansel, 1913 W. 259lh 
., has been a civilian for aboul 

2 hours now, following his hon- 
 able discharge from the U. S. 
rmy with 115 poinls lo his 
edit as a staff sergeant. 
Nansel was inducted inlo -Ihe 
rmy, Sepl. 16, 1940, after sev- 
al years' membership in Ihe 
alifornia State Guard. He has 
een overseas in Ihe 251sl Divi- 
on for Ihree years and eight 
onths. 
After a short rest, he plans lo 

o back to work in this area.

1-Day Semi-Pro 
Daseball Tournaiiu

Sixteen leading Southern Cali- 
rnla teams will compete in 

'orrance in the fourth Southern 
alifornia S e m I   P r o Baseball 
urnament lo be played for '31 

ays from Augusl 4 lo Sepiom- 
r 3 in Torrance Ball Pack. 
The first three tournamenls 
ere played in 1939, 1940 and 

941 under Ihe sponsorship of 
ic Southern California Baseball 
ssociallon, and they were can- 
lied due lo Ihe war-time cmcr- 
 ncy only to be relnstltuled 
ils year under the Joint spon- 
rship of Ihe association and 

erl 8. Crobslajul Posl No. 170, 
merican Legion. 
I. J. HalUnger of the local 
merican Legion post, who 
rved as chairman for the tour- 

ament committee In 1941 when 
ore than 20,000 fans witnessed 
le games, again is assuming 
large of Ihe lournumenl with 
ale Riley, Torrance cily super- 
tendent of recreation, acting

TEMPORARY Rl 
ORDER ISSUED 
CLERKS' WORK

Contempt of court proceed 
by officials ami members of U 
national Protective Association 
mlngton -and Sun Pedro .as tl 
stoppage meeting, tantamount

LEAVE ENDS ... W. W. 
Quinn, seaman, 2/c, has just 
returned to San Diego Naval 
Training Center following 2 

'weeks' leave with his family at 
1438 W. 218th st. He entered 
service last March 29 us a 
member of a selected group of 
74 men from 1500 chosen for 
Naval training. Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn have been residents here 
for the past 17 years. He is 
the former owner of Wolf's 
Garage, at 1405 Border ave.

Lumber Yards' 
'respects for 

Supply Worse
Chances for early replenish 

ment of exhausted stocks in 
oulhland lumber yards, which 
aye been stripped of priority- 
rce lumber by an unprecedented 
uyers' rush, today dimmed 
onsiderably. 
Telegraphic word received by 
cal War Production Board of- 
cials from hcadq'uarlers in 

Washington revealed a new do- 
ine in lumber produclion, 
mounling lo 8.2% below Ihe

Stocks of lumber on hand in 
c mills and conccnlralion 

ards also dropped as result of 
newed drains for miljtary 
lipment. 
WPB chief Louis M. Dreves 
id Ihe production drop to un- 
vorable logging weather, plus 
e facl lhat many farmer-op- 
alcd sawmills closed down, 
icn crops needed attention, 

formally, he added, the trend 
upward at this time of. year.

.omita Property 
wners Get Start 

On Sanitary Sewer
Property owners have been 

uthorized by the counly board 
supervisors lo circulate a pe- 

Uon for .the construclion of a 
nilary sewer and appurlen- 
ces in Fail-view ave. and olher 
reels In Ihe vlcinily of Lomita. 
The estimated cost Is $2600: 
The pclilion musl be signed 

y 40 percenl of Ihe property 
wners.

So. California 
jnt to Be Played
is coordinator. 

Entry blanks were mailed out 
his week to the 50 leading 
cams of Southern California, 
ind from these the 16 teams lo 
larticlpate in Ihe double elimtn- 
illon tournament will be ac- 
epled. 
The winning club will be guar- 

inlecd a $500 purse, Riley said. 
^Ifly per cenl of Ihe gale re- 
 elpls will rcverl back to the 
jail clubs prorated In accordance 
x Ih Ihe way they finish and 
he distance they traveled to 
liarticipule in the games, accord- 
UK to Rlley. 

The purpose of the tourim- 
nent is to promote and sllniu- 
ate senil   professional baseball 
n Southern California and to 
leclare a champion of tourna- 
ncnt who will when practicable' 
iefend Ihe title against any 
hallenge within the Stale of 

:'allfornlu. 
(Conunuid on P«u« 3-A1

ESTRAIHIHG 
TO HALT d 
-STOPPAGE m
ings yesterday were being faced ','» 
nlon No. 905, Retail Clerks Inter- 
(AFL) In Torrance, Loralta, Wll- 

ey persisted In holding a work- > 
to a strike, Tuesday, in defiance   
*of a Superior Court temporary 

restraining order and War La- j 
bor Board directive. , 

Work-stoppage meelings of the 
union were held Saturday under j 
threat of $10 member fines for j 
non-attendance, and Monday un- | 
der Ihreat of $100 fines. " ) 

A restraining order to stop { 
the .union or its officers from 
calling and to restrain Ihe mem- : 
bers from attending the day-lime . ; 
meelings was issued on Tuesday ; 
by Superior Judge Leslie B. i
stiii. ;s

A meeting of the clerks, still ' 
under threat of $100 fines and ] 
in face of the lemporary re-   
straining order, was called at 
10 a.m. Tuesday only to be ad 
journed In a few minutes and ' 
the clerks sent home admonished , 
not to return to their jobd, it 
was reported. '] 

Another mecling is called for i 
11 a.m. Thursday, loday, in de- ; 
fiance of Ihe temporary reslrain-   
ing order and Ihe WLB dlrec-   
live, and conlcmpl of court pro- i 
ceedlngs are said to be in prep- , 
aration. s  '. I 

The union is said lo be at- 1 
templing lo force WLB action ..'] 
on .demands for from 50 to 180 .? 
per cent minimum pay Increases; : j 
five-day work weeks with time '•}• 
and one-half for the sixth day; , 
full week's vacalion a year with j 
pay; three additional holidays "V 
including the Monday after Eas- 3 
ter Sunday; elimination of grlev- i 
ance procedure which now ends i 
in binding arbitralion by an ar. -1 
bitrator appointed by the U. S. ",' 
Department of Labor Concilia- '  
lion Service, and a number of 1 
other behefils. The WPB has ; 
refused lo consider the demands 
until w o r k - stoppage meetings ; 
cease. '', . 

Little Sympathy i 
While a majority of the Tor-' .1 

ranee clerks are reported not to,' 1 
be In- sympathy with the proce- ,' 
dure of the union, they are be. ^ 
ng forced to attend the mact- i 
ngs under threat of excessive ~~" 
fines fixed by the union. j 

While some stores In Torrance 
found it necessary to close dur- 

(Continued oh. Pao« 3-A) ;

Ration Point m 
Values for Jf 
luly Given 1
Ration point values for inarga- 

ine and canned fish have been , j 
ncreased, those for cheese have V 
een reduced, and nearly all '( 

meals are unchanged during the : 
aliening period beginning July 
and ending July 28, Ihe Office 

f Price Administration said lo-

While butter remains un- .** 
hanged, a two point increase :. 
n the margarine point value, j 
rom 12 points lo 14 points a  '  
>ound, is necessary because of ; 
10 decreased supply and to 1m- 
rove distribution. 
Processed foods point values j 

nchanged. Point values for j 
anned frulls, vegetables and J 
ulces during the July rationing <J 
>eriod will be Ihe same as those f 
n effect during June. j 

Rationed canned fish, with ' 
>ast point values ranging from ' 
bur to nine points a pound, 

were Increased two and three : 
Mints, depending upon the kind, ,4 
>ecause of reduced supplies for T-^J 
ivillan. i 
Although the over-all supply 

f cheeses will be somewhal 
mailer during tho third quarter, 
ew point values for the July 
ationing period arc from two 
a four points a pound low- 
r than during June lo prevent 
oss or sofl, perishable varieties 
rom spoilage. Values of hard 
leeses such as chcddar and 
luc, were reduced four points 

o keep them In line wilh poinl 
alues. of olher varielles. 
The only fresh or cured meat 

point value changes for July 
ire Increases of one and two 
mints a pound for seven fat 
Kirk culs, necessary lo reflect 
he point value of lard which 
s made Iron) these cuts.

Ask the ^E^Jt 
Professor few

By H. F. Noake) Sj^

Dear Professor: Do you bu- 
eve In love at first sight? 
Answer: No, I believe In shop- 

Ing around a bll.

'   '  ">'  '*  , i   ;   ' ''"  _'..": ' ..  


